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also be kept in its place as a meaus to ail end, the eiid
being the deveiopment of the moral nature or the child,-
the suipreme test of' ail sehool wrork, the formitig of
character.

In searchingr for a warranit for the initroductioun of'
relizions instruction itito our sehools, iL wviIl therefore be
necessary for us, as teachers, to take hig-her round than
the parent who desires to have his childrenl receive
religvious instruction in order that xvhen they rew old
they will not depart from the religious denomiânation to
which lie wishcs them to belong. lIn a word. it is not, the
function of the sehool either to make grood churchmen or
grood catholics in the technical, sense. Religion lias te be
tauit iii sehlool because religrion inispires the hig-hest
motives, because religious emotions, conscience-ber», wrhich
have iii them no0 share of the self-interest or worldly-
mindedness of denominationalism place at the disposai of
the teacher the proper means to the nobler end, the
aétivities of a moral drill that will realize the be.st results
iii developingr the youngr towards the full maturity of ail
iunprejudiced manhood and a pure womanhood.

Nor is it difficuit to iakze this clear to the teacher even
of the le-ast logrical turn of mind. If the formiing of cha-
racter, the power to take charge of one's self, be the
supreme test of school work, and if this forming of char-
acter in its higrhest and noblest developmeut depends,
upon the highcst motives, and if these highest motives can
only be born from the reverence for authority that religion
invokes in the soul, the undeniable scqztlur is, that since
moral training is a legritimate fuanetion otf the school,
religrions instruction in school, as the most effectuai, me&us
towards the hi-ghest end of sehool work, shouldl le had ini
every school. Some wonld fat distinguish between
morality and religion, whereas the only distinction lie-
tweeu the two is that reliarion is a miere apperception of
morality. To repeat, religrion inspires the highest motives,
and iii the moral trainiing of his pupils the conscientions
teacher does not desire to cultivate the habit of having less
than the higrhest motives for al tat he does. To empha-
size this we migrht go a step further. Religwionl is not only
the strongest influence in provokzing ethicai motives, in. the
moulding- of humait character and the gruidingc of humait
conduet, but it 4ias been th~e strongest of al hiWit4e forces.
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